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Have Mercy on Your Team
end Sow with the

I ightest ^raft Oeeder ^ver 0uilt

LI
NOTE The <<rmin Bo* in carried by the FRAME

‘The (<»■• Rti m m< HiImmI le held e* I he l>nll

Tlw easy draft i« obtained by Ihr lur of short axlrs, 

«elf-aligning ulr hearings ■ml slrrl rhain ilrive. The wheel u 

U.llr.1 !.. Ihr axle «ml turn» with-it. The rml ulea are 

plvoltrd to Ihr fmrnr. Thrir is therrfsur nobiling of the 

ulr. ami Ihr short «sirs err srt at thr conrrt anglr to *ivr 

Ihr [tntfirr pitch ami gathrr to thr wheeh. This i« ewrnlial 

ti^iljghMlraft marhinr and it rannot hr obtained hy a 

continuous axle.

Cockahutt 
Single Disc 
Bearing

•

Absolutely 
Dust - Pi oof

e

Best Oiler 
on the Market

NOTE tbrJujMiiWijmjirr
Thr nil ^nno^îôTuTîT^ëîîr 

■nd it i* njually impossible 
for dust to mlrr thr rham- 
her. It is filled with haul oil 
liefore leaving the factory ami 
will run for a whole sea-on 
without further attention.

The FRAME is an outstanding feature of the NEW COCKSHUTT
Compare It with any other Implement made

CASA3A

I snl on all NEW CtK'KSHUTT DRILLS, Single Dise. Doiihlr l>iac or Shoe (inlrrrhangrable). 
Thr entire weight is home by thr heavy I BEAM ami all experience points to thr certainty that 
light .lrnfl, mill Inn- running of all pnrt« can only be obtained WHEN THE FRAME CARRIES 
THE WEIGHT.

Our Drill has Out claimed all Competitor* in it* Lightness of Draft and 
Constant True Position of the Working Part*

(Lwserr *nj ( peer 5et • mil "»•* trfZhtr—15 in mil
imlmieJ in Hegmlmr Emwipmeni

Eilra Bmrley Ceng

Cockshutt Plow Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG

Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton

SOW PURE SEED 
Tk Improved “Wonder” Grain Cleaner

Is the one positive success in separating wild 
oats from wheat and barley. It gives the 

ASSURANCE OF A CLEAN CROP.
The gang of FIVE ZINC SCREENS? used in thc'upper shoe 

for wheat (the top sieve covered with oil cloth ) makes it practi
cally impossible for the oats to pass through with the wheat.

The special construction of the SIEVES is carried out with 
the effect always in view of retaining the FLAT position of the 
wild oats so they will not go through the round sieve holes with 
the wheat. This end has been perfectly attained, and the opera
tion of the sieve* i* invariable. The upper shoe sieves range 
shorter and shorter and those oats that happen to go through 
with the wheat fall on blank iron and start off in a flat position 
which lessens the chance of their going through the lower screens 
before they are ont on the tail board. As their passage over the 
screens is shorter each time, they are eventually screened out.

Five minutes inspection of "THE WONDER" doing it. work will satisfy 
the most sceptical that here indeed is a cleaner that «ill clean perfectly. 
Matle in two siws : No. 4, Sew ns 32-in. wide ; No, 1. Screens 24-in. wide. 
v\e recommend the larce sized mill (No. f) as its «aparity is much greater 
and it is quite easy to handle. Father can he furnished'with a strone, prac- 

of ]mrfK «P^ty (New 1910 Model). See the COCKSHUTT 
DLALhR at once or write us.
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